
“Cast up by tbe Bea.” By Sir Samuel

skating frolic,a base ball match °r

feg girl! Sir Samuel, the romanUc trayeler,.
author ot “Albert ITyanza' and The

Rifle and Hound in Ceylon," has give

horizon to bis tremendous imagination, and

<oncocted J '
gling, frigate-life, captivity, 180^6 ®,

'

ij&'ana Judge lynch, a viliata o
_

natififtine: atrocity, and a damsel or preter

Natural and Una-like liveliness,who moves
through these menagerie-horrors imeß»ph-

ml’b Saint Margaret past the mouth of the
Oregon. It is» book to stir the blood, t

the boy’s cheek burn with excitement,
and to be furtively studied, .when the boy is

packed to bed, by the virtuous parent and the
haughty elder sister. ...

In the case of-this work the public derive
their benefit from the sharp practice of pub-

lishers. Harper Brothers are out with a
hasty 12moedition, .coarse re-cuts of the de-

signs by Huard, and the complete text Tins
la Sold at the losing price of seventy-five
Dents by Turner, Bros. & Co., 808 Chestnut
atreet. J. B. Lippincott likewise issues the
'work, In portable lomo, bound finely m
flptb.

The'Poems of the late ChaTles G. Halpine
syiiM O’Reilly) are now collected into a
handsome small octavo, with portrait, by
dSaipbr j& Bros. The editorship, by Robert
M.\RQoBevelt, a warm friend of the deceased,
fOpMSlh of a careful gathering up of all
O’Reilly's literary remains, and an affecting
Itemoir, with some indespensable Notes
and an index to the poems. Halpine was

ene of the readiest of writers, and pos
fpppit in an unrivalled degreethe fac-

ulty of throwing into metre the political
'oil social emotion of thehour. His wasa true

newspaper.faculty, developed in verse. Hence
the ready, popularity accorded to him; for

newspaperreaders will grant to a newspaper
poet, who touches upon what they have just
been thinking about, praise which they would
pot concede to a Milton who should sing of
forgotten wars and decayed empires. The
jesßentiaUftephemeral character of O’Reilly's

productions will not, we believe, withdraw
them from the public attention before a large
edition of.the is exhausted. Many,of

the poeins deseive to outlive the -journal of
the day, for their running melody, crisp ex-
pression and unforced fancy. Soldby Turner

Biob. & Co.
Lippincott’s Magazine, in its July number,

Will commence a new serial by Anthony

Trollope, author of “The Small House at
Allington.” Tbe Dutch minuteness, intimate
sagacity and contempt of high color which
compose Trollope’s method have had no rival
in literature since Defoe.

lippincotts have in press, in five volumes,

the works of Douglas Jerrold, with Memoir®
by his son Blanchard.

The Measager Franco-Americain
promises as a prize to all who.shall send in or
renew a year's subscription before the first of

March, a copy of Victor Hugo’s romance,
“L’Homme qui Rit,” in two volumes. The
intention at first was to publish it as a running

but the editors have wisely con-
cludedthat Victor Hugo is not the novelist to
be cut inpieces and read by detachments.

The author of “L’Homme quiRit” remarks
to a member of the Paris press that there is
nothing more curiouß than the dawn of the
eighteenth century in England: the novel will
be a picture of the aristocracy investigated as
thoroughly as possible. It will pave the
way for the author’s coming work, “Ninety-
three.” The general aim is the French Revo-
lution, explained in the past and completed in

the future.
Dnffleld Ashmead’B Literary Bulletin is

an adviser in literary matters which all habi-
tual book-buyers should have by them. Tne
January number, with a review of the princi-
pal publications of 1868, and announcements

for 1869, is out—No. 724 Chestnut street.

No. sof Zell's Universal Encyclopedia,

which we noticed from advance
Bheetß, in now before the public. It seems to
grow in grace. The definitions become fuller,

the illustrations larger, and the printing more
brilliant.—l 7 and 10South Sixth street.

PERSONALITIES FROM MISS MARTI-
RKA.U,

Miss Martineau casts her eye backward, ;
from the watch-towers of a long and observant
life, over the various acquaintances she has
made, and the literary reputations Bhe has
Been rise and grow. The Biographical
Sketches of her Contemporaries, to be pub-
lished very soon by Leypoldt & Holt, will be
the most agreeable literary Bensation of their
kind Bince Mrs. Farrar’s Recollections of Se-
venty Years. Miss Martineau arranges her
Contemporaries according to their classes, —
•‘literary, social, scientific, professional, poli-
ticians and royal" persons. Among the politi-
cians are such names sb Lords Palmerston,
Brougham and Lyndhurst; the scientific class
includes only George Combe and Baron Al-
exander von Humboldt; the social acquaint-
ances are a singular mixture, comprising
Father Matthew, Robert Owen and Lady By-
ron. Archbishop Whateley and Lords Camp,
hell and Raglan are of peculiar interest among
those she calls professional men. But there are
no names in her list not worth knowing well;
and there are very few, indeed, concerning
whom the world is not still curious.

I'URREIt HEI.L.

oniusTornpn korth.
Profeßßor Wilson is an interesting char-

acter: '

“If the marvel of his eloquence 1b not les-
sened, it is at least accounted for to those
who have seen him—or even' his portrait.
Such a presence is rarely' seen , and more
than one person has said that he reminded
them of the first man; Adam; so fall was that
large frame of vitality; force and Sentience.
His tread seemed almoal to shake the streets,
his eye almost saw.through Btone walls; and
for his voice, therd was no hehrt that could
stand before it ’ He'swept away all hearts,
whithersoever he would.'" *

When he wanted? to be Professor, Scott
wrdte to Mr. Lockhart:
“ ‘Recommend to Wilson great temper in

his canvass; for wrath will do no good.
Allar all, he must leave,off sach, PUfge, and
live cleanly as a gentleman tought to do;
otherwise people will compare his. present
ambition to that of Sir Terry O’Fagwhen he
wished to become a judge. “Our pleasant
vices are made the whips to scourge us; as
Lear says; for otherwise what could possibly
stand in the way of his .nomination? I trust
it will take, place, Buffi give him the consist-
ence and steadiness which jure allhe wants to
makehim the flrst man of the age. ’ •He did
get his election; and itwashot very long after
that he and Campbell, the. poet, wore seen
one morning leaving a tavern in Edinburgh,
haggard ana red-eyed, hoarse and, exhausted
—not only the feeble Campbell, but the
mighty Wilsom-they having sat tete-u-ute
for twenty-four hours, poetry and
wine to the top of their bent; a remarkable
spectacle in connection with the moral philo-
sophy chair in any University. But if the
constituents of such an office crave a John
Wilson to fill it, they must take him with all
his liabilities about him.”

Our readers have already perceived, doubt-
less, that Mias Martineau has a pretty sharp

nail under the velvet glove; sheexercises this
trenchant feature of hers on the rather
theatrical Quakeress,

MBS. AMELIA OFIB.
This lady, who died at a great age in Da-

cember, 1853, Miss Martineau brings
vividly before us, a “proyincial literary Uon,
*‘a beneficent Quaker lady whose conversion
to muslin caps and silent meetings'made a
noiBe;” but in youth, as painted by her hus-
band, with “a remarkable female face-
singular in profile, and, as a front face, so
waggish that when used for tragic purposes
it moves more mirth than sympathy in the
observer—aface with merry twinkling eyes,
and a mouth either saucily laughingor obsti-
nately resolute against alaugh.”

She lived a life of excitement and gayety
during her husband’s life, and was a famous
singer, but after his death, she became de-
vote, and wrote little novels—read them to
admirbog friends in Norwich, who cried their
eyes out at the pathetic scenes, read in her
dramatic manner; and then she carried them
to London, got considerable "sums by them,
eDjoyed the homage they brought to her feet,
sang at supper-tables, dressed splendidly, did
not scruple being present at Lady Cork a and
other Sundayconcerts, and was very near
marrying a younger brother of Lord Bute.

Disappointed in this, “she suddenly dis-
covered that all is vanity; she took to gray
silks and muslin, and the ‘thee’ and ‘thou,’
quoted Habakkuk and Micah with gusto,and
set her heart upon preaching. That, how-
ever, was not allowed. Her Quaker friends
could never be sufficiently sure how much
wae‘imagination,’and how much the insti-
gation of ‘the inward witness;’ and the privi-
leged gallery in the chapel was closed against
her, and her utterance was confined to loud
sighs in the body of the meeting.”

MiBB Martineau’s Recollections of Charlotte
Bronte are touching. She says:

“The account of the school in ‘Jane Eyre’
is only too true. The ‘Helen’ of that tale is
—not precisely the eldest sister, who died
there—but more like her than any real per-
son. She is that sister, ‘with a difference.’
Another sibter died at home soon after leav-
ing the school,and in consequence of its hard-
ships; and ‘Currer Bell’ (Charlotte Bronte)
was never free, while there (for a year and a
half), from the gnawing sensation, or conse-
quent feebleness, of downright hunger; and
she never grew an inch from that time. She
was the smallest of women; and it was that
school which Btunted her growth.”

WHO WAS SANK EVKE?

MOZART’S SYMPHONY NO 2,

On Saturday next, at the Bentz-H»ssler
matinee, in the Musical Fund Hall, Mozart’s
Symphony No. 2, in G minor, will form part
of the programme.

Schubert’s favorite pieces were certain
adogioa of Haydn’s Symphonies, but, above
all, the Symphony, in G minor, by Mozart,’
of which he used to say, withfond admiration,
“One hears the angels sing in this music.”
But Schubert, the gentle and unfortunate
genius, whose fame now fills the musical
world, was not alone in his appreciation of
this memorable composition, for it has called
forth eulogies from the ablest musical writers
in Europe; and one cannot but marvel at the
wonderful creative power of Mozsrt, when it
is known that in the summer of 1788, within

“ ‘Jane Eyre’ was naturally and universally
supposed lo be Charlotte herself; but she al-
ways denied it, calmly, cheerfully, and with
the obvious sincerity which characterized all'
she said. She declared that there was no
more ground for the assertion than this: She
once told her sister that they were wrong
—even morally wrong—in making their
heroines beautiful, aB a matter of course.
They replied that it was impossible to make
a heroine interesting on other terms. Her
answer was, ‘I will prove toyou that you are
wrong. I will show to you a heroine as small
and as plain as myself who shall be as inter-
esting as any of yours.’ ‘Hence “Jane
Eyre," she said, in telling the anecdote; ‘but
she is not myself,any further than that.' &.S the
work went on, the interest deepened to the
writer. When she came to ‘Thornfleld,’ she
could not stop. Being short-sighted to ex-
cess, she wrote in little square paper books,
held close to her eyeß, and (the flr3t copy) in
pencil. On she went, writing incessantly for

| three weeks; by which lime she had carried
' her heroine away from Thornfleld, and was

df. cjvincev. ! herseli in a fever, which compelled her to
“When his three grown ! pauec. The rest was written with less ve-

up, and kiß wife was dead, he' lived in a bemence, and with more anxious care: the
pleasant cottage at Lasswade, near Edin- , world adds, with less vigor and interest.”
burgh—well known by name to those who ! ciiaiu.otte iiuontk'b modestv.
lave never Been its beauties, as the scene of 1 “She could gratify her singular reserve in
Scott’s early married Ule and first great regard to the publication of this remarkable
achievements in literature. There, while the book. We all remember how long it was
family fortunes were expressly made con- before we could learn who wrote it, aud any

- tingent on his abstinence trom his drug. De particulars of the writer, when the name was

2ninety did abstain, or obßerve moderation, revealed. She was living among the wild
is flow of conversation was then the delight "Yorkshire bills, with a father who was too

( of old acquaintances and admiring strangers, I much absorbed in his studies to notice her
■who came to hear the charmer,aud to receive occupations: in a place where newspapers
theimpreßßion, which could never be lost, ol were never seen (or where she never saw

The following extracts are confined to the
first class, the literary people. We will begin
with her picture of De Quincey, pursuing in
his little hermitage a tranquil life in the care
of his daughters,—a life not altogether dis-
similar to Milton's last days in the quietude of
Chalfont:

the short space of six weeks, he composed
the three Symphonies which are held iu such
eßteem as to be preferred to any others
of bis.

The year 1788 was a memorable year. It
was remarkable for the severity of the win-
ter, the failure of the crops, and consequent
distress and poverty among the people of
Europe. Rs disasters and sufferings are sup-
posed to have led to the French Revolution.
Stagnation in oomrherce made dull times for
singers, musicians and composers. The
people would not or could not go to con-
certs. Mozart had little employment, unless
it was to compose trifles which were often
begged from him by the dead-heads and shy-
sters of the day,—for this notable and numer-
ous class existed then as now. But their
taste was not so refined as it is in these latter
days, and Mozart grew tired of writing trifies
for folks who could not appreciate good mu-
sio. Thus he sat down and made the year
1788 more agreeablefor the recollection ofits
good fruits than for its bad. The year 1788
produced the three chefs eZ’cciwe—the mas-
terly Symphony in C major, known as the
Jupiter ; the one in E flat; and the subject
of our present writing—that in G minor.
These three master-workß were composed, as
we have already said, within a period of six
weekß, and are believed to be his last pro-
ductions of this kind. In this year he also
added some morceaux to his score of Don
Giovanni, which had been produced in
Prague the year previous. Mozart’s Sympho-
nies are wonderfully grand compositions,
which give a permanent enjoyment, and may
be heard, time and again, without creating
fatigue or dislike.

The gieat Orchestral Symphony has been
raised by Mozart and Haydn to an
little dreamed of by the generation of their
day ; and even to this timesome of thenations
of the civilized world are without an ade-
quate performance and appreciation of its
masterly workings. How many in this en-

i lightened country have had the privilege to
| hear, and the capacity to enjoy, this delight-

ful tribute to the senses and the intellects Up
to this moment of writing, has it been in the

' power of any of this generation in ,our own
city to hear these works performed within

Ibe singular figwe andcboalcnance and -fto : ar|dia a a™?5 hlnw mnnnaaiiouf rf!j*i 1
a

o|!lUßifi/potfeclorchp^lriC>lsr^tp!,r :’
ttfaMmafeiegfWßsl»as(lW^
and to hearsuet utterances as his—flow the; ,tq save his

of
nffa^al^tbrtdne wh°ch down fromthe very inbuths;of‘itleir creators.

strangestcbrnmenraoninsignificant ipcidcfits: .The ? genius Of, iflstrunientalvmflalc—of
now pregnant reniarkß on great snWectat and she was determined should noyer be t o atm

jjozait >B especially—is beautifully charac-
then mallcnant ffosDipi virulentand base,but

#

'
-

_ .aa n tprized in the following passage: 4 ‘The pre-
delivered with an air and a voice of philo- _ln ter deep *, es? a; !?e

Rraooth sent strain seems not only to recall, but
aophioar calmness and intellectual common- Quakers—with herbeaitiful hair, 8 almost to renew,, some past movement,
tary such as caused the disgust of the listener and

a haWt of eeltcontrol she another, and yet the samel Each present
to be largely qualified with amusement and face indicating

hmiseholilr-imaire—tae- movement bringing back, as it were, and
surprise. One good thing was, that nobody s seemed a .5® w * embodvinE the Bpirh. of some melody that
name and fame could be really injured by treasureAnd'aha was this, had gonebefore, anticipates, and seems try-
anything De Quincey could say. There was treasure. tms. ra f 0 overtake, something that is to come;
such a grotesque air about the mode of his

.. !t&e ' excellence find the reached’the sumimtof
evil-speaking,and it was so gratuitous and ex-

f__ thev heard of that of her his art when, having thus modified the pre
cessive, that the hearer could uothelp re- cookery before they heard of that ot ner

fient b^,£astj h| at the same time weds
garding it as a singular sort of intellectual books. , , . . . the past in the present to some prepared ana
exercise, or an effort in the speaker to_ob- corresponsive future. The auditor’s thoughts
serve, for Once, something'outside of him- and feelings move under the Same influence,
self, rather than as.any token of actual feeling retrospection bends With''anticipation, ana
towards the ostensibleobject." hope And memory, a fetnale Janus, become

THE LITERARY PATRON. ODe power.With S double SSpeCt.” . . .
Samuel Rogers, who died December 18, por producing such music as this, Mozart

1855, in his ninety-sixth year, was— suffered the usual penalty attendant on bold
‘‘Probably the lastof that class

,
who will innovation and anticipation of the'future; he

in England be called a Mecmnfls. flls life was neither understood, nor, of course, re-
was a remarkable one from the great age he warded. The composers of instrumental
attained during a critical periodof ciyillza- commonplace immediately preceding or con-
tibn; and his function was a remarkable one temporary With him, were provided for., Dr.
—that of representing the bridge over Burney found' Vanhall—though somewhat
which-literature has passed from the condi- crazed inintellect—livingat Vienna, in cono-
tion ofpatronage to thenew one ofindepend- Portable retirement; his symphonies, which
ence. He heard-‘the talk of the town (re- had been engraved in Holland, established
corded by Dr, Adams) on Johnson’s letter to fortune. Dittersdorf, another symphOnist
Bord Chesterfield ; and he lived to see the ofthe day, Who produced a series of works
improvement of the Copyright law, the re- illustrative of Ovid’a Metamorphoses, was re-
moval ofmoßt of the taxps on knowledge,anu Warded 'by an addition of nobility to his
so vast an increase of the reading public as name, and apost under the Austrlan Govern-
has rendered thefunction of patron of author- ment Mozart ,was turned over to the close
ship obsolete.” . companion of genius, Necessity. Tbe plea-

. poet, wit and banker. ; Bure hehad in this kind of writing is evident
‘‘The last character hekept out of sight as He lingered With fondness,over those pro-

much as possible. When, some yes*? since, Auctions upon which he chiefly rested his
his bank was robbed to So enormous an claims for fame. Of this, the Symphony in
amount by the pillage of a safe that every- qminor affords an example. He returned
body supposed it must stop payment; and to it and made a second score, in which he
when it did not stop, add all his great friend* added two clarionets to the two oboes, and,
testified their sympathy first, and then their to make room for these instruments, altered
joy, it waß a curious thing to observe the old the original in several places,
poet’s bearing, and to hear the remarks upon During the period of the composition of
it He was wonderfully reserved, and the three Symphonies already spoken of, Mo-
pasaed off the wbohrwtttrarfew quief jokes, zart’s wife iay mof a serious disease, and his
through which was plainly seen - his mortifi- love for her prompted him to be constantly
cation at being recognized as a banker, in a at jjer bedside; audit is said that these works
sphere where he hoped he was known as an were thus written by him while nursing his
associate of the great, and the first connois- faithful Constance Weber;who, in her health,
seur m pictures in England.” was an excellent companion to him,and often

a long life. gave kirn useful advice.
Rogers survived all his early friends.
“We have seen Moore die in decrepit old

age; yet did Moore, in his boyhood (when he
was fourteen), delight in Rogers’s ‘pleasures
of Memory,’ the poem being then so com-
mon as to have found its way into schools in
class books and collections.

* * * “He heard the last remarks on the
‘Vicar of Wakefield,’ and read, damp frotn
the press, all the fiction that has appeared
since from the Burneys, the Edgeworths, the
Scotts, the Dickenses and the Tnackerays.
As for the poetry, he was aghast at the rapi-
dity with which the Scotts, Byrons and
Moores poured out their works; and even
Campbell was too quick for him—he, with
all his leisure, and being always at it, pro-
ducing to the amount of two octavo volumes
in his whole life.

“His hold on life was very strong. He
who was an authority on the incidents of
the Hastings trial, and who was in Fox’s
room when he was dying—he who saw
George HL a young man, and was growing
into manhood when Johnson went to the
Hebrides, survived for several years being
run over by a cab of the construction of the
middle ol the nineteenth century. His poetry
could scarcely be said to live so long as him -

self, as it was rather the illustrations with
which it was graced than the verse itself that
kept his volumes on sale and within view.”

t AN UNPLEASANT HELPER.
Rogers helped literary men liberally :

“All honor to him for thißl But not the
less must the drawbacks be brought into the
account. In recording the last of aDy social
phase, it is dishonest to present the bright
parts without the shadows; and Rogers’s re-
markable position was due almost as much to
bis faults as his virtues. He was, plainly
speaking, at once a flatterer and a cynic. It
was impossible for those who knew him best
to say at any moment whether he was in
earnest or covert jest. Whether he ever was
in earnest there is no sort of evidence but his
acts; and the consequence was that his flat-
tery went for nothing except with novices,
while his causticity bit as deep as he intended.
He would begin with a series of outrageous
compliments, in a measured style which for-
bade interruption; and if he was allowed to
finish, would go away and boast how much
he had made a victim swallow. He would
accept a constant Beat at a great man’s table,
flatter his host to the top of his bent, and
then, as is upon record, go away and say
that the company there was got up by con-
scription—that there were two parties before
whom everybody must appear, his host and
the police.’’

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable,

Loudon, Feb. 3—F. Ashbury, owner of the
British yacht Cambria, is in receipt of a note
from Wm. Douglass, of Now York, owner of the
Sappho, written on January 19th, proposing an
ocean vacht race between their respective ves-
sels. Ashbury accepts the challenge, ana sug-
gests the following roate as the best adapted to
faiTlv test-the sea-going qualitiesnfthe.yachts:--
From Cowea eastwardly through Bpithead and
around the Isle of Wight, tbenco westwardiy to
and around the Eddvstone Lighthouse, thence
eontheastwardly to Cherbourg,France, andthence
northerly to Cowes, the place of starting, through

B—A formidable insurrection has
broken ont in Algeria.

Havono-Aftairs Quiet.
Havana, Feb. 3— This city continues tranquil.

A steamer arrived yesterday from Spain with a
large number of troops.

Bailed—Steamer Maryland, for Baltimore, to-

riot occurred a day or two since in
the town of Bejncal, between Spaniards and
Cubans, and several of the participants were
badly wennded.

COU AND WOOD*

CBOBS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED ft MoCOLLIN.

No.8033 CHESTNUT Street, Weet Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for CoreBrothers ft Co.’s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh CoaL from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, ftc. It Is also njisur.
oassed as a FamUy CoaL Ordersteftat the office of theKra.No 841WALNUT Street (Ist floor). wUIretmi™
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular quantity. lym a

a u a onu nrNKA. JOiiN F, BHEA^f,
m HE UNDKhiUGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

Bpring
I
Mountahi, Lehigh and Locust Mountato Cool,

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-

“|J[cee .^klta7 Eltitete Building No.&SEAFF! nth
*

jalAtf Arch street wharf. SchuylkUL

HNANUIALs

Glendinning, Davis & Co.,
BAN&ERI AND BBOHEB3,

BTo. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 52 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK:
Bnvine and Selling Stocks, Bonds

and sold on Contralesion,a Specialty.
Philadelphia Bouse connected By

Telegraph with tltc stock Boards and
cold Hoorn of New York.

d,*l9.9n*

BANKING HOUSE
OF

.

1

JAsrCOQKE^O^
112 and 114 THIRD ST. FHTLAD’A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. Full information
given at oar office.

fITHMNDOIM
neuters in 11. S. Bonds and Members

ot 'stuck and ©old Exchange, receive
accounts of Banks and Bannersoil iito-
eral terms, issue Billsof JKxcliange on
0. J Hambro & Son, London.
B„ Meizler, S, Sohn & Co., Frankfort,
James W. Tuoker & Co., Paris,
mid other principal cities, and JettßW
ofcredit available throughout Europe

S. W. corner Tnird and Gheßtnut Street.

STERLING A WILOMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 110 South Third Sireet, Philadelphia,
’ Special Agents for the Bale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbarre B.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, due In
able half yearly, on the fir,t o P^ xeB At preBent those
clour of State and fl 1 .I], , low price of 80 and accrued in-
-11. non aro oflered at the low PHce ?600 and $l,OOO.
tercet. They MaOTiUeportsandfnllinformo.
tlo

Pn Sn h and fo“dLt" IhulLrandwlllbocent by mall on

Benda and other Seouritlea taken In ot-
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UNION PACIFIC R; B. CO & co.

AMD

JIAMQ&D DMIERS & JEWEI/RBB*,
• WiTCIII«, JKWE(,IiVA SHTER W*BF. J

SWATCHES and JEWEIiBT
Chestnut °» , VMlft-

CENTRAL PACIFIC B. B. 00. Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond,and, Othev Jswell'y*

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

This great enterprise 1»approaching completion with a
rapidity tb&t Mtcnkhp* tho; wotM#, Over nfU&n (icooj

hundred miles bavalieen built by two (2) powerful com*
packs; the Union Pacific Bailroad, beginning at flmana,
buildingwest; and the Central Pacific Railroad, begin-

ningat Sacramento, and building cart* until the two
roads shall meet.' lies than two hundred andfiftymiles
remain to be built. The greater part of the Interval is
now graded, and It la reasonably expects. thaV the
through connection between Ban Francisco and New i or*
will be completed by JnlyL

An the amount of Government aid given to each is do.
pendent upontheleuglh ofroadeachshall .build, both
companies are prompted to great effortstosecure the
construction and control of what, when completed, will
be oneand the only errand Railroad lAm connecting the
Atlantic andPacific coasts.

One Hundred and Ten Million Dollan (*110,000,000) in
moneyTiave already been expended by tho twopowerful
companies engaged in this great enterprise, and they will
speedily complete the portion yet tube built. .-When the
United State* Government found It necessary to saenre
the conetrnetion ot the Pacific -Bailroad,todevelop and
protect it. own interest,U gave the companies sothorixed
to build it .uch ample aid a* should render ltd speedy
completion beyond a doubt.' The Government aid may
be bristly itunmed npu follower -

right ofway and all ndeeasanrtimber and
•tone from public domain.

Second—lt makesa donation of 12.600 aero* of land to
the mil*,whtcb,wben the road is comntetod.willamount
to twenty-three million (83000,000) acres, and all of it
within twenty (20) miles of therailroad.

Third—lt loans! tho companies fifty'million dollsr,
(860,000.000),for which It takes a second lien.

Tbs Government has already loaned the Union Pacific
Bailroad twenty,four millionandfifty-elghtthousand
dollars(a24.05a000), and to tho Central Facifio Bailroad
seventeen million six hundred and forty-eight thousand
dollars ($17,6*8 000), amounting In all to forty-one million
seven hundred and six thousand dollars ($41,706,000).

' 6t the l#tesV«tylB«- ; ■'Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
v. Etc., EtO. • ; r! !■

The Companies are permitted to Usuo their own First
Mortgago Bonds to tho same amount as they leceivo from
the United States, and no more. Tho companies have
sold to permanent investors about (840.000.000) (ortv roll-
llan dollars of their First Mortgage Bonds. The com.
panics have already paid in (including net earnings not
divided, grants from State of California, and Sacramento
city and Ban Francisco), upwards of ($26,000,000) twenty,
five million dollars of capital stock.

WHAT IB THEBE YET TO BE DONB ?

In considering this question it mustberemembered that
all the remaining iron to finish the road Is contracted for,
and the largest portion paid for and notv delivered on the
line of tbo Union Pacific Bailroad and tho Central Pacific
Bailroad, and that tbo grading Is almost finished.

WHAT BESOUBCEB HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH THE HOAD 1

First—They will receive from the Government as tho
road progressesabont $9,000,000 additional

Second—They can Irene their own First Mortgage

Bonds lorabont 89,000.000 additional.
Third—The companies now hold almost all the land

they have np to this time received from tho Government;
upon the conviction of the rood they will have received
in all 23,000,000 acres, which at $1 60 per aero would be
worth «M,6UO 00ft,

In addition to the above the net comings of theroads
capital, if necessary, could bo called in to

finish the rood.

WAY BUSINESS—ACTUAL EARNINGS.

BMALIi
’ STUDS'FOB KTEIJET HOJUES^

A largo BMortmont liut received, with a variety OF
Mttluga.

& wmr. B. wAjbnk * GO*
Wholoaale Dealer* In . :

WATCHESAND JEWELRY;
I, B. corner leveotb sod Cbettnnt •&■****»

And late o( No.85 BonthThird rtroet WW

No onehas ever expressed a doubt that oa eoonlas the
road is completed its through business will be abundantly
profitable.
Qroes earnings of the Union Pacific Rail-

road Company for six months* ending
January let 1669, were upward* of $3,000,000

The earnings of Central Pacific Railroad,
for six months, ending January Ist, 1883,

51,750,000 gold
Expenses $550,000 gold

Interest 450,000 “

Netprofit of Central Pacific Railroad,after
laying all intereet and expcneea for air

1.000,000 "

IDISCEUiANEOVS.

CUTLER’S PATENT. SEPT. 8.1868.
Delicions for the Lenten Season.
DESICCATEDCODFISH.

The cheapest article of food in the row hot. .It£oB*
ONE pound canal toKOUB of ordinary liish#
Manufactured by the

Soften and Philadelphia faltFUb Compwy,
No. 52' M BEfOSDßtaat, F&MJplu.

Non«*i(6nuino onr trad* marka* above,
Partlcß offeiln* any other will Doaomioanly proeecated.

polDcoro 6mB ; li :

SARATOGA WATTEit.

emouu gold

The present grots earnings of the Union and Central
Pacific Railroads are 81,330,000 monthly.

A STAR
SPRING,

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
Tho analysis proves that tho water* of the

HOW LARGE A BUSINESS IS ITSAFE TO PREDICT
FOR THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD?

BARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
StfKMßfiSZSfJtSand abowa what the tarto Indicate*—namely. thatltlatho

STRONGESTWATER.
It aho demoxutratea that tho BTAB WATER contain*

100 Cabio Inches tforoor Gras
Ina gallon than any other •P'toa It«• UilijDrtraamomt
of tuthat Impart* to tbia waterlta poeultartr W«ihHn.
umeanooa andrendera ft 10rert to thota^a-liabo trade to piwerreflm delWoni Saror «thojrrtjr
when bottled, and canaea it to unaork with an efflOT#*-
tmmft atm oat equal to Champagne*

Sold by the leading DruggUts and IIaUU through•
out the country.

JOHN WYETH &BRO.,
14-12Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
A lac for tale by J. F. Hea»heote. S3tt Market etreohw*et l’bliadeli tala; Fred. Bro»n. Jtfth *“drVJ?n'f'n?ntnt- j Arshtme. Twelfth ud Fillwrt; H. B UppmeotH

Twentieth and Cherry; Peck &

B. Bontir «. Tenth end Bprnce; A B. Taflor. lOUCncft-
nut: i*. O. Oltrer. Eighteenthrad Spruce.£.lacoby.Jr..
017 Chestnut: Geo. C. Bower. Sixth end Mo«i T;
Shinn. Broad and Spruce: DanttlS-Jonoa. Twelfth and
Bpruce; W. B. Webb. Tenth and spring Garden,

del tu th a lvrpt

LDOBEib

MAULE, BROTHER & CO;f
3500 South Street

inon PATTERN MAKEBB.lofay PATTERN makers.
CHOICE SELECTION

on
_

MICHIGAN CORK PINE
FOR PAT. BUNS.

1869

TqTFo BPKUCE AND HEMLOCK lftRQ1869. bprcceandhemlqck ict)9.

We would give the following facts derived from Ship-

ping Lists, Insurance Companies, Itailroads and general
information:
Bbips going from the Atlantic around Cape

1869.

Horn, 100 -

Steomthips connecting at Panama with Cali-
fornia and China, 120,0G0 tons.

Overland Trains, Stages, Horses, etc., etc— 30,000 tons.

Here we have two hundred and thirty thousand tons
carried westward, and experience has shown that in the
last few yeara the return paeeeogera fronx California
have been nearly as ntimerouf,as those going.

80,000 tons.

FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORINO.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNLT FLOORIN 0

BOW MANY PASSENGERS ARE THERE?

Wo make the following estimate;
110Bteamehipe (both ways) 70,000 (actual for 1868.)

2UoVeeeel» 4,000 estimated
Overland '* 100,000 11

Number perannum—l74.ooo
Preeent price (averaging half the coat of tho Btoum-

ehips), for both passengers and tonnage,'gives the foHow-
ing result:

174.C00 paaeengereat $lOO. $17,400,000
a 60,000 tone, rated at $1 per cubic foot.. 16.W0.000

$33.1X0,000
Baaing calculation upon the above figures, without al-

lowing for tbo large increase of business, which can
safely be looked for, then estimate the running expenses
at one half and wo have a net Income of $16,620,000;
which, after paying the interest of the First Mortgage

Bonds and tho advances made by tho Government, would
leave a net annual iocomo of $9,000,000 over and above all
expenses and interest.

The First mortgage Bondi of the
Union Pacific Hostroad company and
tiic first norteutre Bonds of tlie Cen-
tral Pacific Bailroad to., are botn,
principal and Interest, payable in

Mold coin; tliey pay six per cent, inter-
est in aold coin, and run for thirty
years, and they cannot be paid before
that time without tho consent of the

kpirst'’Mortgage Bold Bonds of the
Union Pacific Bailroad for sale at
par and accrned.interest, tand first
mortgsee’ Cold Bonds off the Central
Pacific Bailroad at 103 and accrued

interest.

18691

1 Of‘(\ FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IRAQ1869. FLORIDA b'IT.P hoards. lOUcf.
KAIL PLA.MK.
BAIL PLANK.

1869.SffiSB|»SiffiiS£lS69.
WALNUT PLANK.

Ah SORTED
_ FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS. AC.

1869. 1869.
RED G£i)&K,

_

WALNUT AND PINE.

BEjfgoffli&Bßft
Dealers in Government Boeurities,

in/in SEASONED POPLAR. IRAQ1869. SEASONED CHERRY. !OUt7.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

______

1869.

Gold, &c„

1869.

No. 40 B. Third St.,

CAROLINA SOANTLING.-
»IN

Y
AB^aStW

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESB SHINGLES.
LARGE AS3ORTMBNT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869.

pTflUT.AhBi.Pm&a

1809.
1869.

1869.

WANTS.

agents wanted
FOB

ZELL’S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA.
FOUR NUMBERS READY. PRICE 10 CENTS EACH
The Philadelphia auUclin saye It i» one of the NOBLES 1

LITERARY UNDERTAKING ever ventured upon In thta
CBTh£kuoraj,h pays It le the CHEAPEST and molt
COMPLETE ENCYCLOPE DIA in WELL
ESi’lE^E!ly8plU«I> E

AND
W ILEUS-

THATED. EI.I.WOOD
• Publisher, Philadelphia,

jalt th ew 13ti
TNFOBMATION WANTED OF JOSEPH BXOKBR-
-1 BTOPP, who left‘bo u“ly °

0
0, ™'hou lMt heard of

United States, about twoyeara ag.
|j g. Any in*

waein thoHomoof rocu |ve a by hla
&t!e3ome«'MaSiVtho Mercury

tec. jn—
---■y— 1 '- 1*

EDUCATION.
TjiKißNDo’ Sl'gOO^t^twn^op^Oß^BECOND-
mv ffl»?)F£l.t“*>*■ (February).RooV s£} taro?of adjnlßelon,aptly to tho toachera.

iii
oabr LONG, GrammarDepartment.

t; BUCSKMAN, Secondary Department

ABBIETT. LJJfPINCOXT, Primary Department
iafl th.ea,tp.Bt*

OELTCT SCHOOIr—BAtL S. W. COKNEK OF 9IXTU
S «t?B0t and Girard .
TT D GRIGORY, A. M., CLASSICALAND ENGIiISB
H. Behoof. No. 1108 Market etreot. Ja2Mm«
*1r T'RT PE INN SQUARE ENGLISH AND CLASSICALW E Bchool for V&ung Men andBoys, Southwest comer
„» iiJvatRDd Merrick streets. Purils admitted nt any
&fma"GEORQE EABTB URN, A. B.,PrinclpaL jail lmo»

JOBN Fo^n Soutfi Fifteenth street
will filvo instructions in French and German., .at nn?Saco desired, to gentlemen wishing a knowledge ofthose
languages, with a view to the medical profjeSion.Thlo
is a dei-liroVlo opportunity. ' nciU-til

EMOVAL.—THE I&NQ ESTABLISHEDDEPOT
for the purchase and bblo of second hand doors,

•windows, store fixtures, &c., from-Seventh Btreet to sixth
Btreot above Oxford, whero ouch articles are for sale in
great variety. ' ■ ■Also new doors,sashes, Bhuttors, &e.

Tjaiafim NATHAN W. ELLIS.

-'.48

fortieth cargreti-liiini lemon, i

| CLOSE OF YBSTBBDAT’S PBOCEKDnfOS. |

Senate.— Mr. Trumbull, from tho Committee•on tho Judiciary, reported back with amend-
- jacntß tho bill recently "Introduced by thlia to

amend tho Judicialpyetem of tho United States.
As amended in committee, it reads as follows:
Be It enacted, &c., That the Sapremo Court ot

tho United States shall hereafter consist of tho
'Chief Justice of the United States and eight
associate justices,-and sir of whom shall, con-
'Stltuto A ; quOruu>: and for Ihls ! purpose there
shall be appointed an additional justice of said
court.

Sec. 2. That for each of the nine existing judi-
cial circuits there ahull be appointed a circuit

.Judge, 'Who shall reside in his circuit, and shallpossess the same power and Jurisdiction theroinasthejustico of the Supreme Court allotted totho circuit, or by the circuit judgeof tho circuit,
•or by the district judge of the district sitting
alone, or by any two of them sitting together;and such courts may be held at the same time inthe different districts of the same circuit, andmore than one such court may be held at thoaome time jn the same district. The circuit judgesshall each receive an annual salary of five thou-

r..
Sec. 3.’That nothing In this act shall affect thepower of the justices of the Supremo Court as

Judgesof the Circuit Court, except in tho UD-
pointment of clerks of the Circuit Courts, which 1in each circuit shall jje appointed by the circuit
Judge of that circuit, aud the clerks of the Dis-trict Courts shall be appointed by tho Judgestbercol respectively.

Bec. 4. That it shall be the duty of each jastice
of the Supreme Court to attend at least one term•of tho Circuit Court in each district of hie circuit
during every period of two years.

,Mr. Trumbull, from the,Judiclary Commlttoo,
reported favorably a bill to provide for the execu-
tion of judgments in capital cases (published
January 12tii),and adversely on a number of
bills relating to the judicial system and practice,
among them Mr. Wilson’s bill to reorganize tho
Supreme Court by increasing tbc number of jus-
tices tofourteen.,and,to change the judicial cir-
cuits; end Mr. Morton’s bill to conform the rules
of practice and pleading in the United Stales
coarts to the laws of the respective States; and
tho Housebill to amend the act creating the
Eastern Judicial Blstrlat of New York-Mr. Morrill (Mo.), from the Committee on Apd
propriations, reported,without amendment, a bill
making appropriations for salaries and expenses
of tbc Patent Office.

Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on Com-merce,, reported, with an amendment, the bill
giving the consent of the United States to the
erection of a bridge across tbc Delaware, between
Philadelphia and Camden.

Mr. Warner Introduced a joint resolution pro-
posing the following amendment to the Consti-
tution:

Article 15. Thn right of citizens of the United
States to bold office shall not be denied or
abridged by tho United States, or any Biaic, on
acdount of property, race, color, or previous
condition of servitude, and every male citizen of
the United States of thoago of 21 years or over,and who is of sound mind, shall have an equal
vote atall elections In the State in which be snail
have actually resided for a period of one year
next preceding such< election, exceptsuch as may
hereafter engage in Insurrection or rebellion
against the United States, and such as shall be
duly convicted of treason, felony, or other infa-
rnons crime.

Section 2. Congress shall have power to en-
force this article by appropriate legislation.

The So note resumed the consideration of the
consular and diplomatic appropriation bill.

Mr. Bnckalew renewed bis motion to strike
out the appropriation of $12,600 to carry Into
effect the treaty for thesuppression of the Afri-can slave trade.

Mr. Doolittlemovedto add to the clause making
the appropriation the following:

Provided further. That no part of the money
hereby appropriated shall be drawn from the
Treasury unless: the President of the United
States shall, on application to the Government
ol Great Britain, become satisfied that euoh Gov-
ernment objects to tho discontinuanceof themixed courts provided for by the treaty beforethe time fixed’ for their termination by such
treaty.

Mr. Whyte moved nn amendment, requesting
tho President to ask Great Britain to put an end
to thatport of the treaty which requires each
government to keep up mixed courts, and provi-
ding that if that government should consent, the
salaries of theofficers of the United Btates con-
nected with raid courts shall cease. This wasadopted as an amendment to the proposition of
Mr. Doolittle, which, so amended, was agreed to.

The Senate then voted on the motion of Mr.Bnckalew to strike out from tho bill the para-
graph as amended, which was lost—yeas 13, nays

Mr. Patterson (N. H.) offered an amendment
providing that in collecting consular fees, foreign
moneys shall be taken at therates provided in the
Treasury schednle. Adopted.

Mr. Sumner, from the Committee on Foreign
Relations, offered amendments, one Increasing
the salary of the minister resident at the Argen-
tine Republic, because ofhis appointment also to
theRepublic of Uruguay; and another appro-
priating 81,000 for the repair of the Protestant
Cemetery, oi Acapulco. Adopted.

Mr. Ramsay moved an amendment to send
a consul to Winnepeg, Belklrk Settlement.
Adopted.

Mr. Pomeroy moved to add an additional sec-
tion, providing that all consuls and consular
agents who are neither native nor naturalizedcitizens, shall be dismissed within thirty days
after the passage of this act, which was lost, and
the bill was then passed.

Mr. Stewart moved to take up the pending
Constitutional amendment.

Mr. Sherman moved to take up the currency
bill.

TheSenate voted to take np the constitutional
amendment—yeas 3*), nays 20.

Mr. Stewart moved to amend It by striking out
the first section, and substituting that reported
by the Senate Judiciary Committee: “The right
of citizens of the United States to vote and hold
office shall not be denied or abridged by the
United States, or by any State, on account ofrace or color, or previous condition of servi-
tude.”

Mr. Williams moved to insert before “citi-
zens," the words “natural born.”

Mr. Doolittle suggested that “native-born"
•would bo better, bat Mr. Williams did not accept
theamendment.

Mr. Buckalow offered the following, to be
added at the end: “The foregoing amendment
shall be submitted for ratification to the .Legisla-
tures of the several States, the most numerous
branches.ofwhich shall ho chosen next after thepassage of this resolution.”

Mr. Howard offered tho following as a substi-
tute for the jointresolution reported by the Ju-
diciary Committee:
-.“Citizens of the United States, of African de-

scent Shall have the same right to vote and holdoffice as other citizens.”
Mr. Corbett moved to add:
“But Chinamen not born in the United States,

and Indians not taxed, shall not be deemed or
made citizens.”

These and other amendments offered were or-
• dered to be printed.

.

Adjourned.
Boosts.—I The Sergcant-at-Arms,at two o’clock,

appeared befbre the bar of the House, having
custody Florence Scannel, of Mew York, under a
warrant issued by the Bpeaker for contempt of
the House in refusing to answer questions put
to him by the Select Committee on the New York
election frauds.

Mr. Lawronco (Ohio) Chairman of the Select
Committee, offered the usual resolution,directing
the Speaker to question the witness as to what
excuse he had to offer for refusing to answer the
question of the Committee, and as to whether he
was now ready to appear before the Committee
and answer.

After some discussion between Messrs. Law-
rence, Wood and Robinson, tho resolution was
adopted, and the Speaker addressing Florenco
Scannel, put the questions embraced in the reso-
lution.

Scannel, who was quite self-possessed through-
out the scene, replied that he had no reason for
refusing to answer, except that ho had given the
gentleman whose name tho committeo requiredhim to divulge,a promise that ho would not men-
tion it. He had, however, conferred with him
sincp then, and the gentleman was willing that
kiß name Ehould bo given. Consequently he
(Scannel) was ready to appear before the com-mittee and answer the question. Scannel wasthen remitted to custody until ho could be exitm-
ined by-tho committee.

The Sergcant-at-Arms again appeared at thobar with another recusant witness from NewYork, Henry Johnson,inregard to whomsimllarproceedings wero had.

The Speaker gsl&that he had rocolvod a lotter,
addressed to; film' as Speaker, from ftte witness,
stating, first,-thaitfo had presented himselfat the
place designated by tlw officer who had served
the Sammons, aid i that the officer waamotpre-
sent: second, that bis pecuniary meaue had pre-
vented himfrom coming fo Washington to obeythe eubpnsna of tbo committee.’ .This lotter, the
Speaker added, he had presented to Uio chairman
of the committee. „ , .

.

.

- The witness (Henry Johnson), Id reply to the
two questions put .to him by tbo Speaker, as di-
rected by tboresolution, said:. “I have never re-
iused or neglected to obey the summons of the
court.1 :1 am now ready to answerany questions
tbat may boput to tno."

Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) moved that "the witness
remainin' custody until he should' be examined
by iho committee. ....

A lengtby discussion arose, Messrs, Frayn,
Wood, Robinson,’and others contending that tbo
Witness bad purged himself Of contempt, and he
should be discharged from custody. ~

After considerable discussion tho motion of Mr.
Lawrence was agreed'to, andHcnry Johnsonwas
remitted to the custody of tho Sergeanl-at-Arms
uctilficeholl have appeared before thncommittee
and testified.

Mr. Cook, from the Committee on Roads and'
Canals, reported back the bill to authorize .the
tiuildiog of a military and postal railroad from
Washington to New York, and addressed tho
Home In' eripportOf It v;T.-a

* :The morning bbur'cxplred, and the bill went
over .till to-morrow- • .... ;

, Mr. Spalding, from the' conference’ comdiittcc’
on tho jointresolutton.proyjding for the dlsposi-,
tion of certain papers relating to ml! itary’claims
nccrulnglntbeDepartment ofthe, West,reported
that the committee had beeb unable to agree. He
iben moved that theSenate hmendtnehtK to the
joint roeolutlon bo agreed towithouamoudmont,
'*ilr. Poland introduced a bill providing for a'uniform system of - nainrkilzatlbm’ Referred to
the Committee onRevision of the Laws.

The billpronbsca to admit aliens to citizenship,
after a continuous residence in the United States
for four years,and six months.- Proceedings .for,
naturnllzalion arC to tie restricted to the Circuit
and District Cobrta of the United States, and the
eonrts of highest jurisdiction in each State and
Territory which' holds- -stated sessions in each
county for the trial of clyil causes. - itrequires a
notice of intention to be filed anil sworn to oneyear and sixmonthsbefore naturalization.-Also,
a notice thirty days, before ; the.application,
stating name, age, residence and occupation,
&c.

Mr. Pile introduced a joint resolution relating
to Bteamboats and other boats owned In the loyal
States. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

The House at 8.30 went into Committee of theWhole, Mr. Wilson (Iowa) in the chair, on the -
Indian Appropriation bill, and on a' bill appro-
priating §lO,OOO for the Yankton Sioux tribe.
After disposing of them, the committee reported
them to the House, but before actiDg on them,tho
House took arrecess-till.half-past 7—the evening
session to be confined to thelnternal Revenue
bill.

Evening Setsion. —The Honso resumed Its ses-
sion at half-past seven o'clock, in Committee of
the Whole, Mr. Scofield In- the chair,. and pro-
ceeded with the consideration of the Internal
Revenue bill, taking it np at Section 252, tax-
ing gas at the rate of 10 cents per 1000 cubic feet,
No amendmentwas made to the section.

The next section, imposing five per cent in-
come tax was amended, on motion of Mr.
Scbenck. by exempting military and naval pen-
sioners.

Mr. Holman moved to impose a tax of ten per
cent, on the interest accruing from United Slates
bODdB.

Mr. Schenck made tbopoint of order that the
amendment was proposing a specific tax on a
particular species or property.

The Chairman sustained the point of order,and
the amendment was ruled out.

Mr. Peters moved to amend, the section by re-
ducing the tax on incomes.

Mr. Schenck opposed the amendment, arguing
tbat the machinery for collecting the Income tax
was in fair operation, and it wonld not be wise
to break up the.machinery. He was sometimes
amused to see how righteous people were horri-
fied at whisky and tobacco frauds, forgetting
it at they themselves cheated the Government by
lying returns of income. There hod been os
much fraud proportionately on Incomes .as on
tobacco and whisky.

Mr. Pctere—Are not these frauds committed
particularly in the return of large Incomes?

Mr. Scbenck—ln all amounlßof income. He
thought it would be better to let tbe law ran as
it is, until It expired by its own limitation, at the
end ol the year 18C9.

Mr. Peters—lt will be renewed.
Mr. Schenck—lt may be or It may not be. His

own impression was that instead of the gloomy
view presented la6t night by Mr. Niblack, it will
be fonnd tbat the receipts from customs and in-
ternal revenue taxes next fiscal year will ran over
$400,000,000, even a handsome margin after the
payment of all ordinary expenses and the interest
of the public debt. There is probably no tax that
causes less distress or is felt less os a burden on
the community at large than this income tax.

Tho amendment offered by Mr. Peters was re-
jected.

Mr. Gotz moved to Btrike out the whole sec-
tion. He was willing to act now on tbe hope
expressed by tbe Chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means. They bad been promised
wholesale retrenchment and reform nnder the
next Administration, and if these promises were
carried ont the income tax might certainly be
dispensed with. If it should be found that the
Governmentcould not get along without the In-
come tax it might be renewed.

Mr. Allison moved to amend tho section by
striking ont that part of it which limits the du-
ration of the income tax to the year 1870. Ho
hoped that the tax might then be stopped, but
he did not wish to have any implied promises
on the subject, desiring to leave the whole sub-
ject of taxation open. His own judgment was
that before entirely dispensing with the income
tax. theyjmight reduce the percentage gradually,
perhaps to two or three per cent, next year, and
afterwards to one per cent. He did not believe in
striking out at a word a tax of $30,000,000 or
$40,0*0,000.

Mr.Wood expressed the regret that the exemp-
tion of $l,OOO was not increased to $2,000. It
bore hard on the industrial classes of the people,
whose income was barely sufficient to enable
them to five. They should be relieved from such
an unjast burden. He was against any income
tax whatever. It was contrary to the spirit of
American institutions. It enabled tho officers of
the Government to interfere with certain domes-
tic, private, individual rights that had been by ail
nations exempt from official interference.

Tbe amendment offered by Mr. Allison was
agreed to.

Mr. Getz then withdrew bis amendment
Mr. Wood moved to reduce the tax to 3 per

cent. Be did so in good faith, believing it would
produce a larger revenue.

Mr. Holman moved to insert a new section,
taxing tbe interest on U. 8. bonds IP per cent.
He reminded the House that at the last session,
by a large majority, the House then, on motion
of Mr. Cobb, was pledged to that principle.

Mr. Schenck suggested that tho House was a
mighty uncertain body, and that that vote had
been given on the eve of a generalelection.

Mr. Holman expressed his surprise that the
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means
would find a partisan explanation for the action
of the HonEe.

Mr. Schenck argued against the bad faith im-
Blled in theproposition, and attributed to the

emocratlcparty the odiumof having got up the
attempt to violate thenational faith.

Mr. Broomall (Pa.) also argued again st the
proposition.

Mr. Stevens (N. H.) repudiated the explana-
tion given by Mr. Schenck of the vote of the last
session in favor of taxing United : States bonds.
It implied that the vote was given for a partisan
purpose, and under the pressure of political in-
llucnce. For himsolf, he had given his vote on
that occasion in favor of that proposition under
ibe Instructions of the Republican party of NowHampshire. '

Mr. Schenck—Then you did itagainstyour own
judgment. - -

~

Alter considerable debate the vote was takon
by tellerß on Mr. Holman’s amendment, aud
stood 15 to 4C. .

No quorum voting, the roll was called, but noquorum answered,
By unanimous consent tho amendment was

passed once Informally without, action, and -the
committeo proceeded with the other 'sections of
the bill.

Mr. Wood moved to striko but of section 264,
which directs how incomes shall be CBtimated.the
words “the amount of sales of live stock, &c.,”
and spoke in explanation :and advocacy of fils
motion. -

The amendment was rejected. *
The remainder of the bill was mainly formal,

''And ttm read over by the Clerk, urlthont any
Amendment being offered.
< The bii; beta* completed, except the reserved

ructions on distilledspirits -And tobacco, and the
: amendment offered by Mr. Holman, the House
adjourned.. .^y

. CHARLESTON—Bchr Surprise. Byramo«~6a old wheel*
axles epi logs aiid lot Of iron AWhltneyAA<m: 6000 bars
and pcs railroad iron. M K Jessup A Co; 217 bale*cotton
21 its riceClagbcrn, Heiring ACoi Bttdsrloo2haU d063
bales cotton II Sloan Ajßonas 11crates rope coifing 1 bale
weitc Cochran. Knssell A Co: 83bbla 43 hall do Ma*aov.
Huston.ACo; lOhbdaboop fton W d Conliffe; 23,000 foot
timber J Proller, ■. . t > ■
RiOVAiIIEIVIS OF OCEAN

TO ARRIVE,
, ' mops : ’ non■ *-• v -vom/> ■ da*> 1Atalanta London. .New Y0rk..........Jan,. 9
City of Cork..Liveruoul..NYorkviaHalifax. .Jan. 10
Nevada..,,.........Liverp001..N0w Y0rk.......w.Jan.10
Tarifa.............. .Liverpool. .BostonA N York....Jan. 19
Oily- of‘Baltimore..Liverpool. ;Now-York.. .J... ..Jao. 20
Tbo Queen..... Liverpool..Wew-Yoric.... ...Jan,89
Hibernian Liverpool/.Portland... ........Jan. 31
Europe .New; Y0rk......Jan.23
Cimbria. Southampton.. New York-, Jan. 23
Ruiem .Liverpool. .New York... . .Jan. 23
Siberia. .Liverpool. .New York viaß. . .Jan, 26
Main Southampton.,New Y0rk..........Jam 28
Minnesota.. Liverpool..NowYork. .Jan 26
City of Paris.......LivoObolV.New'York *Jau»27
Eng1and.............Liverp001..New Y0rk......... .Jan. 27

J - , TO DEPART- . " •• -
NeFtorlan. 1 . J.Portlandv;l4rerpool...‘..T..:'..Feb 8
Wyoming Philadelphia. .Savannan. Feb. 6
Atalanta Now York. .London Feb. 6
Uitv of Baltimore. Now York..Liverpool. M ...Peb. 6
Cobra bia New York..Glasgow Fob. 6
Pennsylvania Now York. .Liverpool.... Feb. 6
City of Cork. New York. .Liverpool via.HaFxFeb. 9
Alaska Now York..Aspiuwall... Feb. 9
Cimbria......... . .i.a.iivFeb- 9-
Knesia. ............New York..Liverpool-. ..Feb. 10
Columbia York, .Havana........Feb. 11

York. .8remen;........ It*
}dfafa and BtrltK»,...Pnllad*a.,Havana..../« ..Feb. 17

! IrOAKl' OF TEADhi.AMES DOUGHERTY,A
CHAS YVHEELER, > MoKTimT Coiaame,
\W. C. KENT, S

MARINEBUMJSTIM,,
2 PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Febboaby 4.
ipg Eiakg, 6 g6l SUHfIgTE,[6 41 Hlgg WATPt, 8.21
i 5 '' AHEIVBD YESTERDAY*- ‘ *•

-

; Daik EB Haws, Stewart, from Liverpool Nov 19. with
mtiee to Jobn I’ Penrose. The EOH was ashore off Ben
Davis’ Forat,';asbefore .reported; about 409 tons of hercargowas discharged inter a-lighter under the superin*
tebderceol E McDermott, stevedore, when at 2 PM on
t ueaday thebark Was got Afloat.' apparently; uninjured,

•making no water. 'She whs got offand towed up to the
city by tug Aiderica ... .. _

ttcbrJ B Anstln, Davis, from Boston, with linseed to
Barclay A Gardner. ;

Bchr Surprise. Symmes.; ID davsfronu Charleston, with
cotton. Ac. toLathbury, Wickereham ACo Experienced
heavy weather on the passage. On the 80th ult. during
a ilenso fog, wrnt aground on'-the Ledge Light, and sue*
ceeded in getting off 2d inst, without naving sustained
abyiDjury. -

bchr Uazelton, Gardner, from the bark E B Haws,
while ashore on Ben Davis’ Point, with.-mdse to John B
Penrose.

nr.BAßnp YEBTERDAY. ‘
Steamer Diamond State, Webb. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
steamer Roman/Baker. Boston. H Wimor A Co.
Steamer H L Gaw. JUer. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA
Ship Westmoreland. Hammond, from Liverpool for

tble port, remained at St Tbemae 19th alt
Ship Don Quixote(new;, Nelson, from Boston for San

FranciiCo,. ; which put into N York dismasted. Ac. has re-
fitted, and cleared on Tuesday for destination.

Steamer Prometheus, Gray, hence at Charleston 2d
Ins) ant

Steamer Saxon. Boggs, cleared at Boston 2d instant
toi this port.

SteamerJ \V Brennan, Vance, henceat Richmond 2dinstant
SteamerNorfolk, Platt, hence at Norfolk Ist Inst and

sailed forRichmond.
SteamerStars and Stripes, Holmes, hence for Havana,

(before reported) pot into Charleston 81st ult. to land
Tbos RH>nd, second assistant engineer, who hod his loft
loot maabed by tt* machinery. ....

Steamer Lord Bute (Hr;. Baker, .from Galveston for
Liverpool, put into Norfolk 2d Inst, for coaL

Bark Island Queen. Brooks, remained at Newport, Eng,
16(h ult loading for this port.

Bark Cricket, Kean, at Rio Janeiro 2d uIL in 38 days
from Baltimore.

BarkOemyn. Berry, from New York 2d Bept for Pott*
land, Ortaon was off Columbia bar 31st alt

Bark Paramount, Gorham, clearedat San Francisco 2d
Imt, for Maxatlan.
Bark Parthian (Br). Osborn, cleared at Batilla 27th ult.

for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres
Bara Gemsbok, Cloutman. from Zanzibar, at Boston 1'

yesterday.
Bark Lapwing. BenthaiL from Rio Janeiro 30th Dec.

for Baltimore, passed Fort Monr*e yesterday.
Brig Jobn Wesley, Ford, for New York, was loading atMontevideo sth Dec. '

Bchr BO Scribner, Nickerson, at Baltimore 2d instant
from New York.'
Bchr jameadfftterthwaite. Lone, at Baltimore 2d inst.

'rom New Castle, Dei,
Schrs John B Conner, Blackson. from Magnolia, DeL

and D K Burton. Burroughs, from Milton, DeL at N Yorkzd inst
Schr Nadab, Cheney, Bailed from Newburyport Ist inst.

For mis port
Bchr 8-hn Stockham, Price, at Baltimore 2d inst, from

New York.
frebr Fanny Kirkbride, Denny, hence at Richmond 3d

inftaut. *• -
Bchr Maggie McNeil. Snow, from New York for Aapin-

u a.II. w«f spoken 2sth ult lat 33 36. lon 73.Bchr Frank B Colton. Robinson, hence for Barbados,
was spoken loth nit. lat 14 02, lon 53 36.

marine miscellany.
Bchr N6rrflganeett._Edgar. i2_ days from

_

Galveston,
with cotton and sundries, bound to Boston, put Into
Charleston 80th ult forrepairs, having experienced heavy
northwest galea, in which damaged the rigging, sprung
mainboonu Ac.

Bchi Ellen G McLean. Cook, from New York for PortoRico. 8 days out put into Bermuda 15th alt. with loss of
bowsprit and other damage.

Bchr Montrose. Knndion. from New Orleans, left theBelize .January 13. with molasses. <fec. bound to N York.Havingexperienced heavy weather, sprung aleak, lost
deck load, put into Charleston. 30th qIL

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The captain of the wrecking steamer Trozton reports

the wreck of the steamer Marmion as having shifted one
mile MW of the buoy.

6iUH]££&l£9| &IQUOK&, ««>.

WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

EXTRA MESS MACKEREL.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEAI.BR in fine groceries.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets;

LAD* AISLES - WHITE GRAPES-HAVANA
Oranges—New Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Dehe-

sia Raisins, at COU&TY’S East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.
[1 ENRlfcf’S PATTE DE FOI GRAS-TRUFFLES-
XX French Peas and Mushrooms, always on hand at
UtUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 Booth Second
street. ! .

SCOTCH ALE AND BROWN STOUT, YOUNGER &

OCo-'b Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—the genuinearticle,
at S 3 60 per dozen, at COUBTY*B East End Grocery, No.
IJB South Secondstreet.
fYUEEN OUVES-SOO gal'lons CHOICE QUEEN
W Olives by the barrel or gallon, at COUSTY’S EAST
END GROCERY, No. 118Booth Secondstreet,

CHERRY WINE-CHOICE BHERRY WINE AT $2 75
O per-gallon,by the cask of 12M gallons, at COUSTY'S
KAttT END GROCERY, No. 118 South Second street.

tmowumcmi ■ . \ '■ i

1829tiC ®CA^TEB *IBBE»tUAfib

jnfc.j..-,.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

''V I--’: ‘' '* f

--> ! PHILADELPHIA,
Nos 435 and 437 Chestnut Street*

Assets tfip January 1,1868,
, OO.

CiplW-v--, ......*400,000 09
-Premium* , 4,184848 89

“ INCOME poaim
j $83,69328. : 6850,000.

I losses Paid Since 1829 Over
} !
Perpetual and Temporary PoUeleo o«^fiisr»lTjorma.
' '„ „

•"

ChM. N.Bancker, AlfrtH Fitter,
Samuel Grant Tbornaa Sparta,Goo. W. Richird*, Wm. S. Grant.

AlfredO. Baker,,Geo. Palm, Tbomaa S. EUi«. -
CHARLES NTBANCKElLFreaidsnt. .-

I)M^VAUBMUTCAIi SAFETY INSURANCE COM
Incorporated by the LegDlature of Pcmuylvanla, 1839.
Office ,8. E. corner of THIRD tad WALNUT Streets,

' -----

'■ ■ -• Philadelphia. • • • .
,

„
MARINEINSSnANCES ,Oh Vesaela, Cargo ahd Freight to airports of the world.

„! .... .
INLAND INSURANCES,.

On goods bynver, canal, lake and land carriage to - all
parte of the Union.

, ’ Fire insurances ’
V OnMerchandiao generally : onStoros, Dwellings.

House*. Ac.
ABBETB OF THE COMPANY,vr-r-;- .. • November!, 1868.-'; - •

$200,000 United State*Five Per Cent. Doan,.
, ........ 1040’*i ;....... 8208.800 00

- 12AOOO United States Sir Per Cent, Loan,'
j

„
1831... 136,800 00, 60,000 UnitodState. Six Per.iicnt,Loon- -i (for Pacific Railroad) . ... .... 60,000 00

<- 200.000 State of Pennsylvania Six- Per
i Cent. Loan. 21L578 00! 126,000 City of Philadelphia SbcPer Cent TT
t Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,694 0060,000 State of Now Jersey SixPer Cent' ■4 Loan „..-6L600 00

£O,OOO Fonn»yivania Railroad First MorhgageSix Per Cent Bonda onsm g26,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Second '

: aOOO 841009 50
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonda
(Penna. RR. guarantee) 20.625 00

, 80.000 State of ’lenneuee Pivo Per Cent
Loan 2LOOO 007,000 State of Tennesee Six Per Cent.
Loan 5,031 25

15,000 Germantown GasCompany, priud-
pal and interest guaranteed bythe City of Philadelphia, 800
shares etodc. „ 15,000 00

* 10,000 Pennpylvanifl Railroad Company,
200 shares stock, 11,800 005,000 North PennsylvaniaRailroad Com*
pany.UX) shares 810ck........... BJWOOO20,000 Philadelphia and Soathem Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 15,000 00207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

$1,199,900 Market Value, 81,13X325 25Coat 8L093.604 2T
Beal Estate 86,000
Bills iieceiyable for Insurances

made 322.486 94Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marino Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
doethe - 40,178 88Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-tions, 83,156 00l Estimated
value LBl3 00

Cash <n Bank. $116,150 08
Cash in Drawer 413 65

116,563 73
11,617.367J50

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Band. James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C. imd wig,Joseph JEL Seal, ..

Jacob F. Jones,
Edmui-d A. Bonder. Joshua P. Eyre.
Tbeophilua Paulding, William.G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig. nenryC.Dallett, Jr.,
Jonn C. Davis, John D.Taylor,

"■* -r,. i^afon-'Jhtoee C. Hand, Edward _*ifourcade»
John B. Pecroce* Jacob Riegel,
Hi Jones Brooke, GeorgeW 7 Bernadou,
Spencer M’flvaine, Wm. (J. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh*
Samuel £.Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do.,
JameaTraquair, A. B. Berger, do.

: THOMAS C. HAND. President
’ .

...

C, DAYlfl, VicePresident.
HENRY liYtBURN, Secretary.
HENKY BALL. Asa't Secretary.

TITHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL1 ADELPHIA
Incorporatedin 1841.

_
CharterPerpetual.

• Office, No. 308 Walnut street
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and o*herBondings, limited or peipetual, and-onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOfcSEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets..... @437X98 33

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property,well secured.©l6B,6oo 00
United States Government Loans 117,000 00
PbilacelphlaCity 6per cent Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania &3,000,0u0 6 per cent Loan su,ooo iki
Pennsylvania JKailroadBonds, lirst Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

CentLoan; .. 6,00000
Loans on Collaterals 600 00
Uontingacm and Broad Ton 7 per Cent Mort-

gage4*onds 4.660 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 oo
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 (X)
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Motual Insurance Company’s Stock 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock... 8,25000
Cosh in Bank and on hand 13.258 33

Worth at Par. .$437,598 33
Worth this flats,at market prices. ■$454.38133

DIRECTORS.
Clem. Ting ley, Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Mnsaer. Samuel Caeiner,
Samuel Bispnam, James T. Young,
B. ImCarson, Isaao F. Baker,
Wm. Bteyenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W» Tingloy. SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Sitor.
_

CLEM. TINGLBY, President
Thomab C. BELL, Secretary.
Philadelphia,December 1,1863. jal-tu th a tf

d£iro* FUBNIBHING GOOD*
_ . GENTS PATENT SPRING AND BUT*jtjTzg. toned Over GaitersXJlotluLeather. white and
jrfsL brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet

.UFy iH 1 Legginra: alsomade to order*gjr m gSTGENTS FURNISHING GOOD3,
of every description, very low, 803 Chestnut

ftt* street, comeroi Ninth. The best Kid Glove*
fopladiec and gents, at

I RICHELDERFEB’B BAZAAR,
riol4-»fg OPEN IN THEEVENING.

JEFFERSON ItfRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Fhiladelphl&,--oific6, No. 24 NorthFifth street* near

Marketstreet.
incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. - Capital and Assets, $166,000. Make insu-
rance againstLobs or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.
_

■• •' i • DIRECTORS,
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner*
John F. Belatorling, Aaain J. Olasz,
Henry Troemnor, Henry Delany,JacobSchandein* John Elliott,
FrederickDoll, Christian D. Frick,
SamuelMiller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.'
i WILLIAM McDANfEL, President.
' IBHaSIPETERSON, Vice President.

PhilipE. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer.

FHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
' • - OFPHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.

. No. 224WALNUT Street, opposite tho Exchange,
This Company insurea from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by depositorpremium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty yearn, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted andg-M^^^

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thoa. H. Powers,Wm, S- Grant,. A. U. McHenry,Robert W. Learning, Edmond Caatillon,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris,

„
• • • 1 JOHN R. WUCUEBER, President.

Samuel Wiloox, Secretary.

UIIURAROIS*
ipjRE? INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
X’ \ sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1835
-CharterPerpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

.
. . • . .

,

This Company, favorably known to tho community forover forty yearveontinues to insure against loss or dam*
agO by fire, onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherperma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stock*
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on Üboralterms.
Their Capital,together with a largo Surplus Fund, is

Inverted in a most careful manner, which enables them
to Offer to tho insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. * DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., JohnDovereux, ,

Alexanoer Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurat, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, , J. Gillingham Fell,
i Daniel Haddock, Jr.
! DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President,

WiuiiAK G. Cbowrix, Secretary . .

THE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, OFFICE NO
A’4o6 CHESTNUT STREET.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADa-L.

IFolßi A pkia* Incorporated March 37, 1820. Oihco,
No. S 4 North Fifth street. Insuro Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
6BBBHfes® generally, from Loss bv Fire.
Assets Jan. 1,1869. $1,406,005 08

, TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton, SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A, Keyser, Charles P. Bowor,
John Oarrow, Jeeee Lightfoot.
George I. Y oung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joeeph K. Lyndall, Poter Armbruater,
Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Wi liamson. •
WM. H. HAMILTON. Presido t,
SAMUFLSPARHAWK, Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA.
HIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

DIRECTORS.
i Cbas. Richardson, Robort Pearce.
1 Win. H. llhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N.Buck, John W. Everman,

' Henry Lewis, Edward B. Orno,
! Geo A. West, Chae. Btokeo,

; NathanHillee, Mordccai Busby.
CHAB. RICHARDSON, President
WH. 11. RHAWN. Vice-President

{ Williams L Blanohaud. Secretary

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.X lice, No. 110 South Fourthstreet below Chestnut
‘ TheFire Insurance Company of tho County of Phila-

delphia,'* Incorporated by theLegislature of Pcnnß>lva-
nia in 1839, for indemnityagainst loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.. • • -

. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old ana reliable instltuiiomwith amnio capital and

contiu gent fund carefully invested, contto„~«i to insurebuildings,furniture, merchandise, &c., either permanent*
1; or for a limited time,against loss or damage by lire, at
tho lowest rates-consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers. •

Losses adjusted possible despatch.

Chas. j. Satter, . Androw H. Millor, 1

Henry Budd, James N. dtono,
John Horn, Edwin L, Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, - • Robert V. Massey, Jr.*.’ '
George Mecke, • Mark Dovine, t *

• s CHARLES J; SUTTER, President •
_

HENRY m/iWVico Proaidont.BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer

A'MAKIOAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR.
XX porated 1810.--Charter perpetual.

No. SluWALNUT street, above ThiriPhUadelphia.
Kevins a large paid-up Capital Btook and Surplus in-

vested Insound and available Securities, continue to In-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In port, and their cargoes, and other personal proporty.
All losses liberally and .

ThomasR. Marls. Edmund G.DutflU, 1John Welsh. . Charles W.Poultney,
Patrick Brady, ■ Israel Morris,
JohnT.Lovdu - John P. Wotnorlll,

»

' WSIHOB^Mr!IWrI3, Preildent
Albebt O, Crawobd* Secretary

'i ’-V v ■ ..V.-; f {:{ "■"V" •’ f .<;r;;,;=.' T! 1A ■ 5 j'y.'.-V f j if|‘-\V. “'Vf i H- ■:> y.,-■!. 7 TV "v ; > y. 1THEDAILIf EYEJCTG THURSDAY/FEBRUARY 4 1869.

DIBEOT9B8:

C. F. BETTO, Secretary,

WAL
Wm. M. Smith. Secretary.

rtwtfltiiaciß,'-'''

UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INfiUBANOE AND TRUST

COMPANY,
OFPENNSYLVANIA:

Office,Soutbeait Cor. Fifth and Cheßtnul
PHILADELPHIA:'

Capital* - - - $1,000,000

GE6EGEH.BTUAET, Philadelphia.
.. GEOKOE W.CHtLDa, . “

ANTHONY J. DKEXEL,

Hod. WILLIAM A.POKTEE,“Hon. ASAPaGKER, _ . ••

' THOMASW“KVANS. »

WM..V. MoKEAN.
•» SIDNEY .J. KOLMS,

' -,m. i
VVM. C. HOUSTON, "

- - >B. H; UOKSTMANN. ' ••

Pittelmroh—WM. FREW. Merchant. .
A'ew york—J AMES M. HOKKISOM, President Bdanhat.

;—. JOHEI'tf'sTUAKT, of J. &J. Stuart A Co.,
' Bankcrisvr- .Bd&ton—Etbiu E. 8: TCBEY (late President Board of
: • • : Trade;'):

ChirinnaH—a. re. fTTTA\TRRRT^ATTJ t of Chamberlain dr
l '• i ."--■■ -Co.-' ■' \

•• ’ !-l ■ • ' ‘ •
Chicago—lj, Z.LEITER, ofField, letter & Co. .

. • C. M. SMITH, of Geo. c. Smith & Brothers,
Bankers.. .• • ... . .

i St.Lcui&-~dA MEB E. YEATMAN, Cashier Merchants*
National Bank. ,

Baltimore—WM. PRfcSCOTT SMITH, Superintendent
Consolidated BailwayLineNow~York ten
Washingtorn

GEOB6EH. BXVART, President;

J. L- LUDLOWi* M. D., Consulting Physician,
BrM,GIfiVIN,M. D 0 ) ■ - .....■ - • - > Medical Examiners,
JOSEPHF. HOERPER, M. DJ
C.STUARTPATTERSON,)...J^-

> Counsel.
RICHARD LUDLOW, V .

ThisCompany tones Policies of Life Insurance npon
all the ramus plans that have been proved by the expe-
rience of European and. American Companies tobe safe,
sound and reliable, atrates as LOW ana UPON TERMS
A 8 FAVORABLE as those of any Company ofequalstability.

AU policies are non'forfeitableafter the payment of two
or more premiums.

noS thg ta3m

TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PHTT.ADRI.PHTA-

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 728 Arch street. Fourth National Bank

Building.
_

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,
John Hirst. Albertos King.
Wm. A, Bolin, HenryBumm,
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shallcrose. .
Jomes Jenner, J. Henry Auk-in,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C. Roberts, PhilipFitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS,President
Wm. A. Bolin, Treas. Wsl H, Faoen, Sec*y.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY,-CHAR-
JX TE& PERPETUAL.

Office, No. dll WALNUTstreet, above Third, Fhila.
Will insure against Loss or Damago by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually or fora limited time* Household
Furniture and'Merchandise generally.

Also; Marine t Insurance.: on. Vessels, '.Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

directors.
Wm. Esher, ’ Lewis Andenried,
D. Luther," i John Ketcham,
John R. Blakieton, J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean, John B. Heyl. ’
Peter Bieger, | Samuel H. RothermeL

EBHEIL President,
F. DEAN*Vico President.

ja2a.tn.th.e.tf
AtO'tlON SAJUES.

M THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
• k Noe. 189 and 141 South Fourth street;

RARE AND VAIUABEE BOOKS.
CARD—The< ollection of Rare and Valuable Books to

be told TO-MORROW AFTERNOON will be on exhibi-
tion THIB DAY, with catalogues.

BALES OF'STOCK 8 AND REAL EBTATE.VBT Public Bales at the Philadelphia Exchange EVER!
TUESDAY, at 13 o’clock.

9W Furniture Bales at the Auction Store EVEBI
THURSDAY.

SalesatResidences receive especialattention.
BTOCKB, Ac.

ON TUESDAY. FEB. 9.
At 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange*

Executors Sale.
1 share West Cheater Railroad.
5 »hares Ptnnsjlvania Horticultural Society.
1 share Academy of Hine Arts.
1 share Philadelphia Atheneum.

For Account of Whom it may Concern—-
-80 shares Lehigh Crane iron Co.

For other Accounts—-
-44 shares Germantownand Perkiomen Turnpike Co.seo shares Germantown Passenger Railway Co.
4 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-

ship Co.
Assignees’Sale.

LEASE OF STORE NO. 23 NORTH NINTH ST.ON TUESDAY. FEB. 9.
At 12 o’clock, at the Philadelphia Exchange, will be

sold—The Lease of Store No. 23 North Ninth street, for
one year and nine months from Ist.February, 1669, beau-
tifully finished, with walnut top countera and fixtures*
plate glass bulks, Ac, Rent $3,500 a year.

REAL ESTATE BALE, FEB. 9.
To Capitalists, Business Men and Others—EXTßA VA-

LUABLE RIAL E-TATE—VKR> VALUABLE PROPfcRTY known as the ‘ NATIONAL HALL,” Nob. 1224,
1226 and 1228 Marketetree*, 66 feet front on Market street,
190 feet m depth to Leiper street- two fronts.

Executors* Sale—Estate of Jeremiah Hacker, dec’dVERY VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY-TWO
LARGE and VALUABLE THKEESTOKY BRICK RE-
SIDENCES, Noa. 316 and 318 South Fourth street, withStable and Coach House in the rear on Griscom si Lot
45 feet front on Fourth St, 182 feet in deptn to Griscomat
Two fronts.

FOUR GENTEEL THREE-STORY ROUGHCAST
DWELLINGS, B. E. corner of Fifty-fourth and Wyalu
alng streets. above Market, Twenty-fourth Ward.

LARGE and VALUALB LOT, 3. E. corner of Fourth
and Miftlin streets. First Ward, HSijrffeet front-3 fronts.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE 8. E. corner of
Thirty .fourth and Haverford sts„ Twenty--fourth Word-
-80 by 168 feet.

BUSINESS LOCATION-VERY VALUABLE LOT,
Eighth st, between Race and Vine—2o feet front 110 feet
deep.

TWO MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWF.L-
LINGS. Noe. 776 and 777 North Twenty-fourth st, below
BrowD.

BUSINESS LOCATION-FRAME BTORE AND
DWELLINGS, Noe. 317, 319 and Si9>j at

RARE AND VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED WORKS IN FINEBINDINGS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Feb. 5, at 4 o’clock. Included are-Liber Veritatls, 3

vole.; Pacata Hibernia, 2 vols. \ Pickering Bhak-ps^ro;
Be into Hilaire’s Plantes 4 vol«.: Humphrey’s History
Printing; Misealo Romanum; Now York Picture Gal-leries ; Doru’e Don Quixote; Waverly Novels, Ac.

TA. MoCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER, . V
_ 1219 CHESTNUT streetCONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.

. Rear Entrance on Clover streetHousehold Furniture and Merchandise of overy de*
ecriptionreceived on consignment Salta of Furniture atdwellings attended toon reasonable terms.SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE.
ON FRIDAV MORNING,

Feb. 6, will be sold, at 1210Chestnut street, eoramenclnc
at 10.20 o'olock, superior lloi sehold Furniture. Parlor andChamber Suits. Dining Room Furniture, WardrobesMarble Top Tables, Extension Tables, «fec.gysw Jr., AUCTIONEER. JSCOTT’S ART OAIXERY

1020 CHESTNUTstreet Philadelphia.
HALE OP MODERN PICTURES,ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVEMINGB,

February 4 and 6.
At 7# o’clock, at Scott’s Art Gallery. No' 1020 Chestnut

street, will bo sold, without reserve, a number of Modern
Paintings by artists of celebrity of the Amorican andEnglish Schools, comprising Landscapes. Lake, River and
Coast Scenes—all mounted in rich gold leaf frames.

Parties wishing to contribute to the above solo can do
so. ,

rpBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-J- • / 8. B*corner of SIXTH and RACE streets. '
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry, l iamouds, Gold and Sliver Plato.and ou aliarticles ofvalue, for any length of tlmo ngreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fino Gold Hunting GaseDoublaBottom and Opon Pace

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caao and OpenFuceLopino Watches iFine Gold Duplox and other Watchoa; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing; Caae and Open Face English, American auflbwist
Patent-Lover and Lopino Watches; Double Caao English
Quartier and Other Watches jLadies* Fancy Watches:
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Kluge;Ear Ring*; Studs:
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; modallieiiß{Bracelets: Scan
Fins:Breastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Coses and Jewolry

FOR 3ALE,—A largo and valuable Fireproof. Chest,
snltablo fora Jeweler; cost $650. .
-Also, several Lots in South. Gamden.Ftftb and Chestnut

streets. . _

TIAVIB & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. "JJ Lato withM. Thomas dr Sons.
! Store Nos, 48 and 50 NorthSIXTH Btreot.
i . Eolo No. 1602 South ThirdBt.eek-.

SUPERIOIt FURNITURE. TAPESTRY CARPET.i f -HNB FEATfIIiH BEDS, Ac,i on fkiday morning.
, A ,

AtlO b’clobk; iS No,\ 1603 South Third street, below
Dickers onstreet— Surctfor Walnut ■.
Handsome Tapestry Curpof. eir fine Feather Boas. Gas
Consumers, Engravings. Oil Cloth, Kitchen I urnltuve,
Ac., Ac.

v "AtTCTPtOW lOMUlgftK:-!
TAKES A. FBEBMAKi ACCTIONBBB;' ■ TT~T:

. j * STOCKft. * ,~I • yl ' , ! :

**

8703 atißfeaCook iJU C0.,0f Crawford countr. Pa.S?HA/*KFORD EOAD-A tavern HtAltd and. j.
Franhford riad ,and_f)oral«t,li>th Ward.. OrpXa*#
Court Sale—sSaU of HenryDonntUii,dc?i. ‘ VTP '"* ’

NO. 70a MOEBId BT—A Satory brlekd Welr£n*lsJJ«‘’■Mfoft, 940 around rent. Male orderof Heir*M'.YAWENS'bUi AVENUE—A lor, Moyatncnrinjfaw.
.

NO. t747 N. 7TH-STi-A»rt«y Brick Withbicfcboildlnga. 1 and lot.. below Mon 15 by 87 foot. < ■•;Orphan*' Court &tfe~J£s&ste Qf iiMwe.R’ad+a&'d. , •*NO. J*67 XiAW HENCE ST—A S-story ilricfc houao a&df *
l&ttelow Qoorge atai I6ih Ward;': Mrftjr 45 feet flam* 1,rcWf, r-s .>*.! -..a I'.r.-'.
Idcit' l&mifjWaCel B' l -~^loaio »dJoiillng,loMlbr.to

t£& ST-Hou.e 10 6, « ,

3-atofy Brtct hratt'fr tt»
adjoining, Ioby4oleet SamulSafaa. ,

• ",, ~,hpn“?*!*■ 1
bISm*«SS“- ab(*« Columbia' avoniio, 13by

, VALUABLE LOT, NO. 47R N. STH BT-~ThrvdwrtTTin»
«Sd .6tbc,fl t . above Noble: lathfward, itfriby

.bvS% Zaae - as
n*t?u^* 'iSLA >l)rrlE tho AlloKhflny rlvoryopposite.

m..' CATALOGUES BEADY ONBATUHDAY)' T -’l'/r Z s
_

_ _ 'SaleNo 42a.WntnutBtroct.- ;Postponed Peremptory bale on account of 1 whomttmav'* ■{ .Concern. * ■: : bhickr • ‘ u

' tST" TermsCashand Sate Peremptory.-,..
JUTAS.IJS BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.

No. 629 CHESTNUT etrect.row entrance from IDnor. >
HANDHOME

8 *I<WA‘LNCET U,li%KNl
FRENCH

'
„ ..

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
_

Feb.9, at 10o’clock, at No. 259 South Ninth Btreot,abom
Spruce street, by catalogue, tlio entire Fnmftnre, includ-ing—Handeome Walnut and GreenHeps Parlor Suit, eto-eaiitWalnut Etagerer flno French Plate Oval Mirror.Hand*omo Walnut chamber Sait,' Cottage Sait, Spring
Beds, Matrerßea, Handsome Bruaaolfl tunaother Uaroeta*Dining Boom (Uid Kitchen Fnrnltnro and Utenrdla, die..May be seenearly on morning of sale. *

•

Peremptory Bale on tlie Premises, io Closo tlio Partner-ship Concernof the Firm of Evam fit Wataon.
STOCK AND MACHINE BY. ,

SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAPES, SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE WITH BANBOBNBTEAM -PATENT;a fine burglar proof safes,' secondhanb
SAFER VAULTJDOOKB. DRILLING MACHINES,LATHES, SHAFTING, BELTINGS. TOOLS, CAM?XnQSt <SO| I V. }*- a *1 .

ON TIIURSDAY MORNING; c A

Feb. 11, at IU o’clock, St~No~ a'Scrath Seventh etreat
without reserve, to close the partnership concern oxEVANS 6 WATSON, by catalogue, the ontiroStockiiW
eluding—lo superior Fireproof Safes. withSaubornstoanaattachment; emallEvana & Watcon Btfes. two Tory flfifr 'Patent Burglar Proof Safes,retail price $650; inside Bur*
glar Proofs, Money Boxes, Patent'Locks, set of VaultLootb, 12 Safes made by Lillie and. others; large quantityofPamphlets and I’rlDted Matter. 6c. "

AT TH.FJ FACTORY*
.

Back of No. 348 NorthEighth Vino.VALUABLE MACHINERY, 0LATHES, DRILIiPKfcSSEB, FORGES, TOOLS. WROUGHT ANJ»CAST IKON, PLATFORM SOALES, &a i
ON THURSDAY*

At 12 o'clock M , the entire contents of Factory, urcltid*lug—Four Drill Presses, Planing Machines, Lathes,; Vises,
pa>r heavy Shears, Costing*. Shafting, Pu’leya and Hang*
ce. Belting, Screw CattOr, Blacksmith’s and- Machinists*
Toole, Forge, two pair Platforin Scales, four Cabinet Ma-
kers* Benches, one barrel Vamhli, lotXumfaer, dic« > 1A ho, one ton Askestea,

Also, Small Iron Safe. - i'
Stay be Been early on the morning of sola

thomas -m
So, U» UlIESTNUTatreek. * :Hear Entrance No; 1107 Sanaomitreat. • ,,f

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF. EVERY DESCRIF-
o .

RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
- Bales ofFnmitureatDwellings attended to on tho most ■«reasonable term*'
f v Sale at No. IUO Chertnut.street;
NEW AN1' SECONDHAND HOI&EdOLD FURNI-TURE. PIANOFORTEa MIRRORS PLATED WAREL

CaRPEIS, GLASSWARE, LACE CURTAINS, <bo.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnntstreet, will be sold—A large assortment of superior Now'
end Secondhand Parlor, Chamber. Dining RooffiiLlbraiy
and Kitchen Furniture, Mirror*, Carpels, Ac., comprising
-Rceowood Piano Porto, made by Schomadcet &Oo.iBoet word Parlor Organ Brussels and Ingrain Car-pete,
one Azmineter Carpet. Antique Parlor Suits, in plash;
Parlor and Sitting Room Suits, in reps: large Walnut
Library Bookcases, Sidoboardr, Elegant walnut ChamberSuit*. Secretaries, elegan t Etagere, French Plate Mantel
and Pier Mirrors, Walnut5 Consol Table, with large
Minor; Extension Dining Tables Spring and Hair Mat*
reiser. Wardrobes, Spanish Chain, marbloAop Tables*'Ac., Ac. >• .

Abo. French Chiaa Dinner Ware, Hut Glass, Ac.
f INE plated WARE AND table cutlery.
Also, an invoice of elegant Silver Plated Ware. Alap,

ivory and pearl handle Table Cutlery, with silver plated
blades.

FANCY FURS.
Alfo,an invoice of Fancy Furs for ladiea and misaea.

BOOKS.
Alf o, an Invoice of Udiscol'&neous Books.

BTORE FIX’! UREB.
A Iso. a lot of £helving, with Glass Doors. Counters. fteL.

OPAQUE GLASS PATTIES.
At 10o'clock will be sold, BIX) dozen Opaque Gloss Fat*

ties, for Perfumery.
PITTSBURGH.GLASSWARE.

ONFRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, will be Bold, 20 packages of GlaaswarC,

consisting of Band Seta, Goblets, Tumblers, Wines,Nap-
pies. Salts, Bowls, die., in lots to suit the trade.
WILLIAM WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,VV RECEIVER’S BALE OF CABINET AND COT-
TAGE FURNITURE. WALNUT LUMBER, WORK
BENCHES, TOOLS, PATTERNS, A0.,, - >

In the city ofPhiladelphia, *
AT WOLBERT’S AUCTION ROOMS,

No. 16 South Sixth street
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Feb. 10.1869, at 10o’clock, WILL BE SOLD, withoutr©.
servo. punuant to an order of the United States District.
Court, Eastern District of directed to J*
Rich Uiier, Receiver. '

TheEstate of Win. Maloney, Bankrupt, and EdwardBurke, alleged Bankrupt, late trading as Mabney&Co,,
WALNUT AND BEDSTEADS. kUBBAUS*

Woshetands. Extension Dining Tables, Toilet? Stands,
Sofas, Loungea Bookcases, Sewing Machine Covers ana
Tope. BouquetTables, Cane Beat Chairs,Mirror Frames*Ac., Ac. Also, , t1 COTTAGE FURNITURE.

All varieties of Bedsteads, Bureaus, Waalistanda,
Lounges, Chairs. Stools. Tab'es. Looking Glosses, Ac.,arc,

ft CABJNt/i'MAKEH&' BENCHES - Tools, Patterns
and Appurtenances of a /'nrnituie Store ana Manufac-
tory. Also. 6UUJ feet WalnntLumber, well seasoned.

I'urnituie cun bo examined one day previous to sale,
when catalogues can be obtained.

WM, WOLBERT,
Auctioneer.

BY BABIUIT & CO* AUCTIONEER. .CA8H AUCnONHOtJBBL
No. 280 MARKET etreot, comer of BANK street ■Cash advanced on comismmenU withoutextra charge.

• 4 = ON FRIDAY MORNING.
..Feb. 5. commencing at IQ o'clock, a large assortment of
Miscellaneous Dry Gorde.

Also, a large line of White and Fancy Shirts.
Also, 200 dozen Cutlery.
Also,eeveralstocka of goods, &c.
also, 150 lots of Clothing, comprising Coatr, Pants and

Vests, to bo sold at11 o’CiOCki .^4

FIRST- SPRING TRADE SALE OF BOOTS AND
SHOES, comprising 1000 cases, by 'ordor of the Hanu»
fscturere,

ON WEDNESDAYMORNING,
Feb. 10. commencing at 10o'clock. This sale comprises

a large assortment of the beat quality Eastern and city*
made goods, suitable for firftt-clafis trade. :

Particulars hereafter. ' ;

Bunting, durborowa co.. auctioneers.
Nos. 283 and 234 MARKETstreet, comerof Bank at.

Successorsto JOHN B. &IYERB A CO. ■FIfiST SPUING SALE OF OARPETINGB, 200 PIECES
FLOUR OIL CLOTHS, Aa

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
. ■Fob. 5,* at 11 o'clock, on four months* credit, about 1200

piecra Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Ras
Carpetings <tc. • . _

.

Also, a line of Tapestry Brussels* 200 pieces Floor and
Carriage OilCloths, die.

BALE OF 2000 CASES BObTS, SHOES, TRA-
VELING BAGS. Ac.

„ON TUESDAYMORNING.
Feb, 9 at 10 o’clock onfour months’ credit.
LAKGE SALE OP BRITrSII. PRENCH, (JERiIAN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Feb. 11, nt 10 o’clock, oufour montra'credit. ;

j,
a M<ICLEES * COIucnONEER3.

No. 606 MAipLET .treet.

TUashbkidge a co , AUcriONEEiia.,
.

** 40
, MARKET.treat. abaioWWlL‘

FRY GOftiDS, i
rraE BEST MAKES OF BLACK- AND .COLORED1 SILKS. ,

Fannyßilks. _ _ .

•»..

Fafihionttblo Dress Goods,
Lyons Silk Velvet*. - :

tvest Velvet Cloths., .1
Flee Astrochan Cloths.

Deairablo Cloaking*.
Broche and Blanket Shawls.

, v. Silk Plushes and Velveteen* :-
Flue Blankets, &c.

Fancy Dress Goods dosing out enoap.EDW® HALL & CO,
1 K . ; 288outh Second street _

GAS
YiAB,XI^TUREB.-MISKBYt:' MERRILL A

7lB Chestnut street, manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures. Lamps, * &<x, would call the attention .
of the public to their targe and elegant assortment of Gas
.Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackota.&e. They also Introduo#
gas pines into dwellings and publicbuildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes, Alt max
warranted


